Weather Receivers

The Sangean PR-D4W uses the latest radio technology including bandwidth narrowing and AM auto-tracking. The PR-D4W receives AM, FM and all 7 NOAA weather channels. It automatically alerts you to hazardous conditions via siren and flashing red LED. The radio features 25 memories (10 AM, 10 FM and 5 weather). The AM and FM bandwidth is adjustable for best reception. The built-in digital clock has snooze and sleep functions that gradually wake you to buzzer or radio. The backlit LCD has a battery and signal indication. Jacks for: DC In, Aux In and Headphone Output. Requires 4 “D” cells, not included. With AC power adapter and manual. 9.35 x 6 x 2.5”.

PR-D4W Order #6422 $69.95

The Sangean PR-D9W AM/FM Weather Alert portable radio is a perfect companion at a picnic, a ball game, a camping trip, and even to keep you informed at home through severe weather conditions and other emergencies or power outages. The 2.5 inch, 8 ohm speaker provides a full sound. The PR-D9W is a versatile, well-designed portable AM/FM radio coupled with a weather radio for updates and emergencies. It features a built-in dual alarm clock that can wake you up in the morning, 19 total memory presets, auto scan tuning, lock switch, super capacitor back up power for clock and memory presets, sleep and snooze function and easy to read large LCD display with adjustable illumination. The clock may be set to either 12 or 24 hour format. There is a battery charging LED and battery power indicator. The back panel has a battery type selection switch for either Alkaline or NiMH/NiCad batteries. This radio requires four AA cells (not included). Includes AC adapter/charger.

PR-D9W Order #0097 $59.95

If you enjoy listening to AM, FM and weather while on the go, you will love the Sangean DT-800. About the size of a pack of cigarettes, it will fit in your shirt pocket and go wherever you go. This public certified radio includes: 45 station memories (20 FM, 20 AM, 5 WX), adjustable auto-shutoff, adjustable tuning step, adjustable AM/FM bandwidth, auto scanning, APS - auto preset setting, RDS clock, lock switch, DBB - dynamic bass boost, backlit display, DC input jack (Micro USB-B), headphone jack (3.5mm) and lightweight stereo earplugs. Requires two AA cells (not supplied). Includes USB type AC wall adapter. Coverage: 520-1710 kHz (522-1710 kHz), 87.5-108 MHz and NOAA channels. 2.7 x 4.6 x 1.05 inches 4.7 oz.

DT-800 Order #1970 $79.95

DT-800 YEL Order #2318 $79.95

If you enjoy listening to AM, FM and weather while on the go, you will love the Sangean CL-100. S.A.M.E. tabletop all hazard alert radio is a Public Alert Certified weather radio and can receive all NOAA reports to notify people of severe weather advisories, watches and warnings conditions, civil emergencies, hazards and evacuation bulletins. The CL-100 can respond to emergency alert tones by activating a built-in audio or an external visual alarm (not supplied). The CL-100 has S.A.M.E. technology, the primary trigger for activating the US hazards and EAS (Emergency Alert System) used by commercial radio, television and cable TV outlets. S.A.M.E. allows you to screen unwanted or non-local alerts and filter distant warning broadcasts and monitor only those messages intended for your local area. For example if you live in a coastal county but not on the beach, you may not be interested in a coastal flood warning. The CL-100 also includes regular AM and FM reception with 5 memories per band. The FM band features RBDS technology to display: Program Service (PS) name, Radio text (RT) message, Clock Time (CT) and date. The built-in clock displays the time in 12 hour format plus has a calendar feature. The clock radio function with dual daily alarm can wake you to radio or buzzer. You can even adjust the LCD brightness and contrast. The rear panel has jacks for 6 VDC power in, stereo earphone, AM external antenna, FMWX external antenna, auxiliary input, external alert and ground terminal. Includes ADP-PRD18 AC adapter. Insert four AA cells (not included) for battery backup during power outages.

CL-100 Order #8100 $64.95

The Sangean H2O2WX shower radio receives AM, FM and weather and has a big sound. Unlike other shower radios the Sangean H2O2 can be fully submerged without damage. You get 10 presets for FM, 5 for AM and 5 for weather. Tune your favorite stations with one touch or stream audio from your computer, MP3 player, smartphone or other Bluetooth device. Enhancements include set time (1-120 min.), LED flashlight, battery indicator, large LCD read out clock, emergency buzzer and more! The H2O2 operates from two D-cell batteries (not included).

D2O2BLK List $89.00 Order #4420 $89.98

DT-400W

If you enjoy listening to AM, FM and weather on the go, you will love the Sangean DT-400W. About the size of a pack of cigarettes, it will fit in your shirt pocket and receives AM, FM and FM stereo, plus NOAA weather audio. Other features include: 19 memories, 90 min. auto-shutoff, lock switch, backlit display, clock, deep bass boost, belt clip, built-in speaker, stereo-mono switch, headphone jack (3.5mm) and lightweight stereo earplugs. Requires two AA cells (not included). Coverage: 520-1710 kHz, 87.5-108 MHz and NOAA channels. Yellow.

List $89.95 Order #4440 $59.95
The C Crane CC Solar Observer is your emergency radio solution. Hear your favorite AM or FM station and receive all seven NOAA weather channels. The display is back-lit for evening viewing. This radio can be powered by a wind-up dynamo, built-in solar panel or three AA cells (not supplied). There is also an optional AC adapter (see below). The left side of this radio has a 3-LED flashlight to illuminate your way. The right panel has jacks for earphone output, DC input or charging. 7.25” W x 5.5” H x 2” D. 1 lb.

C Crane CC Radio 2E

The C. Crane CC Radio 2E is a quality radio specifically designed for talk radio, news, sports and weather. Separate Bass and Treble controls, combined with the 5 inch speaker, provide a full sound. This digital radio tunes AM, FM, NOAA weather and the 2 meter (144 MHz) ham radio band. A special Weather Alert feature notifies you of weather events. The 2 meter amateur band can be an interesting and useful source of information during local emergencies. Fine tuning on the AM band is to 1 kHz. Five stations can be stored into memory on each band. A clock alarm is also featured. This latest version CC2 features a programmable timer (compatible with the C Crane VersaCorder shown on page 96), audio in-out jacks, signal strength meter, battery strength meter, plus FM stereo through the headphone jack. This radio operates with the supplied AC cord or may be operated from four D cells (not supplied). Available in a mica black case or titanium silver colored case. 11 x 6.5 x 4 inches.

CC2E Black Order #3682 $159.95
CC2E Titanium Order #6155 $159.95

CC Radio 2E/3 Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5384</td>
<td>CA3</td>
<td>Carry Case</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530</td>
<td>PS2</td>
<td>Padded Pillow Speaker</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5951</td>
<td>SSV</td>
<td>Pillow Speaker w/ Vol.</td>
<td>17.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PS2 and SSV pillow speakers are shown on page 25 of this catalog.

The Eton Axis is your one piece emergency solution. This self-powered safety hub gives you AM, FM and NOAA weather an LED light source and USB cell phone charger. It receives all 7 NOAA weather channels plus Alert. It even has a built-in clock function with alarm. There is a white LED light source plus a red LED flashing beacon. This device can be powered via the aluminum crank hand turbine into the supplied internal NiMH battery, or via three AAA cells (not supplied) or external AC adapter (not supplied). There are gasketed jacks for earphones and for auxiliary input. 6.375 x 6.625 x 2.125”. 1.6 lbs.

List $70.00 Order #2372 $49.98

CC Radio 3

The C Crane CC Radio 3 is the latest member of the legendary CCRadio family. Like its predecessors, it continues as a quality radio specifically designed for talk radio, news, sports and weather. The new 3B version is the first to include Bluetooth® to wirelessly connect to your audio through the radio’s speaker system. The clear backlit LCD display has three levels of brightness plus an “off” setting. Separate Bass and Treble controls, combined with the 5 inch speaker, provide a full sound. A mini headphone jack (3.5 mm) is also provided. This digital radio tunes AM, FM, NOAA weather and even the 2 meter amateur radio band (144-148 MHz!). Operation is simple and five stations can be stored into memory on each band. The CC Radio also has a clock alarm feature with sleep function. The Weather Alert (flashing light, NOAA audio or flashing light & siren) notifies you of an emergency update even while you are listening to AM or FM. The 3B operates with the supplied AC cord or may be operated for up to 250 hours on four D cells (not supplied). Other features include: programmable timer, audio in/out jacks, signal strength meter, battery strength meter, audible band indicator, FM stereo through headphones, and external AM antenna terminals. In black mica case. 11W x 6.5H x 4D inches. 4 lbs.

CC3 Black Order #5053 $199.95

The Eton FRX3 receives AM, FM and all seven NOAA weather channels. The FRX3 is powered by a built-in solar panel or Dynamo motor/Hand turbine. Ninety seconds of hand cranking will provide about 5 to 7 minutes of radio, at low volume or about 20 minutes of flashlight time. The radio will fully charge with about 10 hours in direct sunlight. It features a built in Ni-MH battery (3.6V 600mAh) and can also accept three regular AAA batteries (not included). The radio has a clock and can serve as a no-battery radio. It even has a clock and USB smart phone charger plus an LED light source. 6.9 x 5.8 x 2.6 inches, 1 lb. 5 oz.

FRX3 BLACK Order #3030 $54.98
FRX3 RED Order #575B $54.98

The Eton FRX1D is a compact, AM, FM NOAA weather digital emergency radio. The supplied Ni-MH battery may be recharged by the included mini-USB cable or by the hand turbine. Has glow-in-dark feature, earphone jack and alarm clock. 5.4 x 2.5 x 2.53”. 9 oz.

FRX1D Order #0501 $30.95

The Kaito KA700 Voyager XL is a versatile device for entertainment and preparedness. It receives AM, FM and all 7 NOAA weather channels. It has a microSD card slot to play music in MP3, WAV, and MAW formats. SD cards up to 32Gb are supported. The Bluetooth function lets you stream music from other Bluetooth enabled devices. There is also a conventional aux. input jack. The radio may be scheduled to record at a programmed time. On the bottom side of the solar panel is a five LED reading lamp that you can use in poorly lit conditions. The radio has a built-in multifunction LED flashlight. The USB port lets you charge USB cell phones. The radio can be powered from the supplied #18650 Li-ion battery, solar power, optional AC adapter or hand crank. Includes USB charging cable and manual.

KA700 BLK Order #2700 $89.95
KA700 GRN Order #4700 $89.95
KA700 RED Order #3700 $79.98

Please also see Kaito KA450 & KA500 on page 8.